Functional evaluation of tryptophanyl residues of bovine and porcine pancreatic deoxyribonucleases.
Trp-155 in bovine DNase A (EC 3.1.4.5) appeared to be unessential for the enzymatic activity for the following reasons: (1) A unique peptide which suggests the environmental difference of Trp-155 was obtained from porcine pancreatic DNase A. (2) Inactivation of the porcine DNase A by NBS modification was fairly paralleled with a decrease in the CD signal, which is characteristic of the "buried" tryptophan in the hydrophobic region (trp-191 in bovine DNase) but not of tryptophans in the hydrophilic portion. Binding of DNase to the poly I: poly C double helix confirmed the important role of this tryptophan.